
A 73 year old man, presents with anaemia. Describe the CT scan.
Should see primary gastric cancer,ascites and liver secondary



A 73 year old man PS presents with anaemia.A 73 year old man PS presents with anaemia.

Endoscopy and CT scan thorax/abdomenEndoscopy and CT scan thorax/abdomen 
reveals a poorly differentiated carcinoma of the 
lesser curve of the stomach with multiple liver p
metastases and small volume ascites.



73 yr male, gastric cancer, no co-morbidities, PS 1, 
T3N1M1(liver, peritoneum).( p )

H i t i b t h th t h lli ti h thHe is uncertain about whether to have palliative chemotherapy.

What chemotherapy would you offer patient in this situation? 

ECX or F/EOX, CF(X), TCF (toxic), may mention Her 2 testing
herceptin licensed but not approved.  TOGA trial  a bonus

What would you tell him regarding the benefits and risks of
chemotherapy? 
Median survival 4-6 months without, 9-11/months with chemotherapy. py

Response rates ~40%,
Overall improvement in quality of life though not large benefit,
supportive care only an option



73 yr male, gastric cancer,M1, liver, peritoneum.

He decides to have a trial of palliative chemotherapy but tells you that in the
case of his disease getting worse he does not want any other treatment to
prolong his life. He would like this written in his notes.

You see him prior to his 2nd cycle of ECX chemotherapy. He had 10 days of
mucositis (with painful ulcers though able to eat) and diarrhoea (with ~ 5 stools
per day), which has now resolved. Blood tests are:p y),

Na 135 mmol/l Urea 8.6 mmol/l

K 4.1 mmol/l Creatinine 74 umol/l

Ca 2.3 mmol/l Hb 12.4g/dl

AST 75 umol/l WBC 4.6x109/l

Bilirubin 15 umol/l ANC 2.9x109/l

ALP 85 IU/l Plts 257 x109/l

What modification to future treatment, if any, would you make?
25% dose reduction in capecitabine (20-30% acceptable)25% dose reduction in capecitabine (20 30% acceptable)
Possibly dose reduction in epirubicin too (20-30%)
Stopping treatment perfectly acceptable



73 yr male, gastric cancer, M1(liver, peritoneum).
During cycle 3 he is admitted to with weakness and lassitude He hasDuring cycle 3 he is admitted to with weakness and lassitude. He has
lost a further 1 ½ stone weight, is dehydrated and unable to walk. He is
very drowsy but not agitated. He has a tremor and carpo-pedal spasm.
He has anorexia but no dysphagia His blood tests are:He has anorexia but no dysphagia. His blood tests are:

Na 131mmol/l Urea 23.6 mmol/l

K 3.4 mmol/l Creatinine 112 umol/l

Ca 2.2mmol/l Hb 14.4g/dl

AST 485umol/l WBC 4.6x109/l

Bilirubin 21umol/l ANC 2.9x109/l

ALP 105 Iu/l Plts 457 x109/l

Albumin 34 g/lAlbumin 34 g/l

What other investigations would you perform?
Check Magnesium, common with cumulative cisplatin, andCheck Magnesium,  common with cumulative cisplatin, and 
patients with diarrhoea (Normal range 0.7-1.0mmol/l), 0.35 
Grade 3. If ask for corrected Calcium it is normal. 



73 yr male, gastric cancer, M1(liver, peritoneum).
During cycle 3 he is admitted to hospital with weakness andDuring cycle 3 he is admitted to hospital with weakness and 
lassitude. He has lost a further 1 ½ stone weight, is dehydrated and 
unable to walk. He is very drowsy but not agitated. He has a tremor 
and carpo-pedal spasm. He has anorexia but no dysphagia. His 
blood tests are:blood tests are:

Na 131mmol/l Urea 23.6 mmol/l

K 3.4 mmol/l Creatinine 112 umol/l

Ca 2.1mmol/l

AST 485umol/l Hb 14.4g/dl

Bilirubin 21umol/l WBC 4.6x109/l

ALP 105 Iu/l ANC 2.9x109/l

Albumin 34 g/l Plts 457 x109/lAlbumin 34 g/l Plts 457 x10 /l

How would you manage him over the next 24 hours?
IVI, 3 litres N/saline over 24 hours monitoring urine output and observations,IVI, 3 litres N/saline over 24 hours monitoring urine output and observations, 
loperamide, stool culture, magnesium given intravenously .



73 yr male, gastric cancer, M1(liver, peritoneum).

His biochemistry is corrected over the next 24 hours but he 
remains very weak

How would you further manage him?

Urgent CT Scan to look at disease status/?progression



73 yr male, gastric cancer, no co-morbidities, PS 1, T3N1M1(liver, 
peritoneum).
Cycle 1 Grade 2 mucositis/diarrhoeaCycle 1 Grade 2 mucositis/diarrhoea
Cycle 3 Dehydration, hypomagnesaemia and disease progression

The CT scan shows definite disease progression in his liver and
worsening peritoneal disease. He is comfortable but not rousable
enough to converse with The family and nursing staff feel this isenough to converse with. The family and nursing staff feel this is
related to poor nutritional intake and want you to place a naso-gastric
tube for enteral feeding.

How would you manage this situation?

No, against patient wishes (advanced directive, made when alert and, g p ( ,
orientated), definite progressive disease and treatment intervention will
not significantly change outcome, survival or quality of life.

Supportive care only


